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qotations Not vory many ghuros have
boo1n in roquost, nor hua tho prico or thosu

sold comna in ail cases ta tho provions notah.
Whethor thi8 deolino in quantity and in
quality ié due altogothor tu thoso causes, ia
questionablo. Tho highe8t authoritici on
markot patholoïy mW-ntin that pprt'cc
like this, whioh hvo a very SmlI fioating
stock, are liablu te vory sharp transitions,
and theso àuthoritias would probably ro-
commend in their diagnobis for lut wveek
that in ordor ta scuro steadiness in markut
prices, this socurity should havo more
floating stock on niargin or otlierwisuo.
Thnt the company stili forges aboad needs
no furtbor proof than a roferenco to the
Exchange Nowit' lot of at week'a earn-
inga îhich giv u average earning cf
about $5,000 par dsy, which showrs about
$500 averago daily inerease on last
yoar's daily earninga. Sales st weok
amounted ta 132 sharos. Tho prico rariged
froni 329 for Old to 325 for New, and l.e
at the sanie.

ROYAL ELECTRIO.

.Tho forthcoming nuiiual meeting cf the
noovo conpany is being lookud forward te
ivith agood dal ofinterest. Statenionts are
mado irithout tho slightest fouudation tu
the of'ect that Mr. 'Ross and Mi. Forget
will :replace soma cf thu proent directora.
Wo stated ini a preonos issue of the Ex-
change Noews that thé. changes in tho dire-
terate, which bail beau' anticipated and dis-
cussedl for soma tinis back, 'would nuL mia-
torialize, and ire have nu reason for chang-
ing aur opinion. Thu c.arnings of the coin-
pany are sta.tedl te ho 16à per cent., but un-
til the sUtoment is publielhed, it wiIl baira-
possible to form an intelligent idea of the
comDany'a Position.

rast year's statemont is also roferred te
aLs shciwing earnings slightly under the
pressna, but again, as the directors theni-
selves waeo not unanimous as ta tho
earungal I1Sat yesr, soirs claiming thc.y

irýre 18 iper cent. aud othein 8, it is
just possible thore may boa similar divers-
ity cf opinion this year, and tho investing
publia wili pro bably have io oxercise thoir
ownu judgxnent as to the condition of affaira,
which xnay, after ail, bca s wail.

The stoek ha been fairlynetivathis week
but pricos have had a downward tondenoy,
nt one time sc'lling =s loir as 1791. The
close cf tl,'i week, howover, sair a littie
better feeling, the quotations being 130k
bid and 182 asked. This tisse lat year
the stock was quoted 157k ta 159 go that
not-withstanding the fact that it Las lost
ground lately, it hba tili quito an advance
te its ciredit.'

TWIN CITY.

This seurity, after a week' absence
fromn Montreal Stock Exebango list, made
a break zgain foir publia attention, aud en
Juiy 7soid t! -%ro nt li of an increase.
This is 24 boloir 70, which the Exchange
Newrs bas previously taken as a moderato
estimate of ivbat tho stock la good for, if
thero wero ordinary sucetesa, ntding its
managewent. The inf,3renco froni the
prenant state of affaira iB icacely avoidable
thrit the d.ircctorate somehow fails ta grasp
the situation riz that its stock might ba
aided by Wall Streo 1 that with suùh a
field ta wark on carninga might bo ensily
incxea«,,ed, and tLavt with such eannsas

are reulizod et preseut, etock-holdors w îutd
noed oithor dividonds or eatiafactory ox-
planation. Sharos te tho extont cf 100
wono traded in haro st week nt pnicos
lying batwonn 67 and 671, ircItipive,
sellera asking Gli and bayera of!ering 66J.

TORIONTO IR!ILWVAY.

The prico at wbich this oeaurity con-
tinues ta, ho sold owas little te - bulisb, or
bearieli handling, and hue littie attraction
for sellera and littie for buyens, oxcopt for
investixent purposca. 0peninga in the
goenal market for speaullation, that will
bring handsome profita on a-inglo dents, are
vorny souirce, while Toronto Street holdings
are as good an investinent as thora la aI.
presont. Tl:o surplus net return of 5à par
cent, pur annuni on capital, ghould tho
quarterly dividond cf 1 per cent. ho contin-
ued,Bhuws tbat thisstockisapaying socur-
ity. The daily earnings for the put 'week
as roachod an average cf $3,700, an

average, daijy inecas on lat year of
"470. It la nut unlikely that theso signa
of prospenity and af probablo ineued'.
dividends will hui8t this stock's quotations
up a bit. Thora was a considorable inter-
est ia iL in the early part, cf lat week,
wvhich rnmust bo considered a veny hoalthy
aigu, espeeially in this Sason of gonerni
inaativity. Thora wore, 177 sharea sold
nt frei.- 116 te 115, closîng demandai
being 1161 ami bids 1151.

DOMINION COTTON.

On July 7,.25 ahanes ci this property
wono sold nt 109+, whieh is 1 point loes
than the price the iveek before. The ret
of the week witnesse&l ne transactions.

RB2UBLIC.

The weak feeling about nmining stocks
was li evidence duriug the eurly part cf
the week now undor revnom, r.hon this sa-
curity dropped 14> 121 1-2, aI. which figure
1,500 ahares ivre sold. As the final lot cf
500 that day was, howerer traded in e~t
125,thora 6eemed a possibility that muco
better values wvould bo realized for the resI.
cf the ireek.

Sellersal lasI. week, as aise for soma tirne
wat ene mostly thuso who have geL tirA~

holding stc- so, long already, and %vith
litt1e prospect for twcmonths yct cf ranch
botter conditions. Sororal cf the buyars
again va befor -ae thoso irbo bought for
investmoeit. FèÈublic is famous through-
out the world, for which 'iLs.ager. Jamesa
P. Ilarvey, nom roaigned, la entit!ed te the
credi%~ and la likely te coutiue as fanions,
under Major L. G. Edwardb Leekie, very
favorably kuown as a minlng expert ta
Montreal 0capitaligts. IL la a gocd invest-
nient nt. preqent price.% yielding nominally
a 12 per cent. dividend, but really on the
125 .premiurn ù .3-5.

BANUS.

Stock, representativeocf fire BankB, has
during the pa week becz the subject cf
dealings ou the Montra Exahan=ge. Tbe
to"l of Ahares sold wra 190, and thse
monujy value, cf theze iras%'130,000. .Bank
of Montreal stock alone zecured a higher
price than last mreck's; Union Bààn cf
Canada stood at tha samofigarcs, Merchauta
aud Çaaian, Bank of Oomnarco wore a

little Ioiver, whilo Toronto sold at 10a lesa.
With the exception of Merohanta, Union
and B3ank of Commerce, the sales
in whieh axnounted to about 812,000,$5,000
and $5,500 reqpectivoly, thoso tranao-
tions axnounted tu anme rLlnging fromn 1800
to ovor $13,000. The largoir deeir, and pas.
sibly Bossu of tho 8mailor unes, xny bu look-
cd upon as Bympathoti o, and thoy, consider-
ed thus, signalizo the veaknuas that to eomo
oxtent hua porvadod the wook'a doinGa.
Vie amallor sales -woro probably m inu.
cidents whieh, cyan had tho prices roalized
beon largor or aniallor than they were.
could nok give any indications about pro.
vailing conditions. The ready absorption
of th eau Bank shares at provailing high rates,'make8 very ovidont the fiat that theso cor-
poraticns and their property havo a high
plAco in publia ostimation.

OTHER B USiNESS.

Bell Telophono stock nt 1821 was neither
su hgastesleàprico has been of late,
.ior go low as tho buyord'otther. Merchants
Cotton nt 147, cut a very fair figure. Rtoyal
Electrie, solling about 182, -was a litHoe OIT
its usual good forax, but not eough go ta
give occasion te brokera or te stockholde.s
for any uneasihes8. With War Eagle soil-
ing around 368, thera was no room for dis-
content, thougli this prias was 1 or 2 below
tho bids and offors. In Moerohaxita' Cotton,
Montrell Telegraph, Payne, Montreal-Lon-
don, Halifax fleat & Light, etc., there iras
last 'week bcasional activity. TIhe pasi
week's3 businea on the Montreal Exchange
iras, notwithstanding the season, fairly en-
couraging.
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